
( Written by Syrin💎 & Tea🍓)
Midnight Quickie || Kirishima x Bakugou x Listener NSFW

Audio starts with the sound of the three of you sleeping in bed together.

CW: threesome, Top Kiri, Bottom Listener, Bakugou in the middle

*✧･ﾟ: *✧･ﾟ:*✧･ﾟ: *✧･ﾟ:*✧･

Bakugou: (sleepy, grumpily) Eijiro…

Kirishima: (sleepily) Mn?

Bakugou: (a little more awake now) Get your dick outta my back. S’too late for that shit right
now…we’ve got work in the morning idiot..

Kirishima: (soft whine) Mmn..it’s not on purpose...I can’t help it…you were wiggling your hips
on me..

Bakugou: (huff) I was adjusting. Yeah, I wanna be held, but I don’t want your damn heavy ass
forearm resting on my ribs the whole night.

Kirishima: (soft noise) Sorry…(little kiss) Guess you just have that kinda effect on me
Katsuki..



Bakugou: (tired grumbles) Hey… ease up, big guy.. I got Roomie against my chest. Don’t
wake them up…

Kirishima: Can’t help but to wanna smother you… I don’t wanna keep you up or wake them up
but I can’t.. Control how much I need you… (kisses Bakugou’s neck)

Bakugou: Nn- Eiji… Baby. (Grunts a bit as Kiri kisses his neck) Nnn stop…

Kirishima: Mmmf.. (kisses his neck again) It’s so fucking cute how ticklish your neck is..
Makes me wanna kiss it even more~

Bakugou: (scoff that’s almost a laugh) Oii… cut it out.. God you act like such a damn mutt
sometimes…

Kirishima: (Soft chuckle) .. ah-… I’m sorry Roomie, did we wake you up?

Bakugou: (scoff) They’ve been awake. I could feel them grinding their ass on my dick. Yeah,
you little shit.. don’t think I didn’t feel that.

Kirishima: mmmm… seems like we’re both kinda horny then huh? .. Katsuki.. we don’t even
have to move, you know? We could stay like this.. I could fuck you, you could fuck roomie..~

Bakugou: mmmnnn.. hard for me to say fuckin’ ‘no’ when you’re both touching me and grinding
on me like this, goddamnit.. never wanna let me sleep, ah?

Kirishima: mm~ (kiss) it’ll be quick, baby. Real quick.. I promise~ we’ll sleep right after and
clean up when we wake up.. Kay?

Bakugou: fuuuck roomie.. movin’ your hips like that.. nngh.. y-yeah, whatever Ei.. just.. nnf..
lubes in the nightstand on your side. Hurry it up… (soft breathing for a bit through dialogue)

Kirishima: mhmm.. (fumbles for a sec) .. okay, got it.. here Kat’s.. hold out your hand for me,
I’ll give you some lube for Roomie so it’s nice and slippery for ya~ Want it to feel really good for
you both.. mm..

Bakugou: mmmmhmm…. thanks. (Soft huff, hot whisper in Roomie's ear) Gonna make you
nice and slick.. open up for me. Mmm.. (he starts fingering roomie) That’s it baby. You like
when I open you up like this? Clenching on just my fingers so damn much… Can’t wait to feel
how tight this is around my cock…

Kirishima: (soft huffs for a sec) God the way you talk to them gets me so riled up.

Bakugou: (huff) Not like it’s all that hard to get you riled up, you mutt…



Kirishima: Meanie..~ mmm… Kats.. arch that pretty back for me, Kay? You sure you can take
all of me right now? I… really wanna slide all the way in and hump your cute butt…

Bakugou: (flustered scoff) Why you gotta word it like that..? So corny..

Kirishima: (whine, pulls Bakugou’s hips against him suddenly)

Bakugou: (startled grunt as Kiri grips his hips) … Oi, I’m tryna prep Roomie, easy Red.
(Shaky huff) .. I can obviously take it, I’ve done it a billion times.. so hurry it up, slide your cock
in already..

Kirishima: mmm…mhm.. (soft huffs, getting a little worked up) .. Gonna get you nice and
slippery. Hang in there Katsuki~

Bakugou: (sudden, soft moan as fingers are pushed into him) fuuuck.. Eager as hell,
pushing three fingers in right off the bat.. Tch, you don’t have dainty hands Red.. ease up..

Kirishima: sorry… can’t wait.. I know my big tough Dynamight can handle it.. (Soft
breathing/huffing through Bakugou’s dialogue)

Bakugou: (soft breaths) .. hnnn.. yeah.. ahh.. hah.. Roomie.. You ready for me, baby..? Mmf..
then hurry up and lemme- (sucks in a hiss, moans when he exhales) .. God you’re so eager,
sucking my cock in just like that. F..fuck, roomie… (Soft panting) … C’mon Eiji, put it in me
already, i’m prepped enough… (soft breathing through dialogue)

Kirishima: Mm..mmkay… gonna… Hah… Bear with it for me, Katsuki baby…

Bakugou: I said I could- (Sucks in a whimpery gasp, moaning) F-fuck.. Ei- eas- AH! Easy..
easyeasyeasy… Slow- hnnngh… (grunts and moans as Kiri eases in, through dialogue)

Kirishima: I-I know.. I know.. Hah.. so good for me, Katsuki.. Almost all the way in.. you can do
it..

Bakugou: (low moan) shit baby don't move..not..not yet. Just..ha…give it a sec. Wait for
Eijiro..(shuddering moan) fuck you're so big Red…

Kirishima: (eager growl) Mn..Kats…you're so tight around me…god you feel so good..always
so good for me. So perfect. (Huff, moan) fuck if I could stay right here like this with you two
forever, I would…

Bakugou: Clinging to my back like that..mmn..you're so needy shitty hair. (breathless laugh)
Do a good enough job and I might consider letting you~



Kirishima: (sharp inhale through his teeth, breathless) fuck Katsuki, don’t tease me like
that…mn..

Bakugou: (hum and sighs into Roomie’s neck) Mn. You good baby? (hitched moan) Fuck,
pushing back into me like that, I’ll take it as a yes.

Kirishima: (moans at the same time as Bakugou goes) Mng! Heh, you’ve got such strong
hips sweetheart, I felt that all the way back here~

Bakugou: (huffs) Mn, I’m good too so…don’t fall asleep back there Red.

Kirishima: (low chuckle) I could never…mn..

(soft thrusting begins, moaning from the both of them)

Bakugou: That's it big guy, keep it nice and slow..mn…fuck..(groan) love it when I’m in the
middle of you two like this…(moans and sighs) that’s it baby, let us hear you…god your
voice…Nng.

(Moans and growls and whimpers for a time from them both for a bit, pace stays slow)

Kirishima: (low moan) Ka..Katsuki (small growl) C..can’t hold out much longer, you’re
twitching so much around me…fuck…

Bakugou: (groan) Cuz our baby’s tryin’ to suck me dry feels like…fuuuck…(in their ear) You
want me that bad huh? Want me to cum all the way inside? Fill you up before you go to sleep
ah? I can do that…Mmn..Only if Red fills me up first…

Kirishima: (eager moan) W-won’t be too much longer if you keep moving like that…

Bakugou: That’s it, grind that ass back into me..(hiss, groan) You’re right there baby…I can
feel it…guess you just need a lil help huh? Arch that back, fuck, just like this. Love how your
nipples get so perky when I pinch ‘em like that.

Kirishima: (breathless) You’re one to talk Katsuki…What if I…give you a taste of your own
medicine huh?

Bakugou: (loud moan) F-FUCK! (growls and huffs as he cums) S-shit…baby..ah..Ei…so
hot…fuck..

Kirishima: (sharp inhale, low loud moan as he cums too) D-don’t wiggle so much
Kats…mmn…(pause, playful, breathless) Guess you came first huh? (soft moan) God
hun…you and Katsuki look so pretty when you cum…such cute expressions…Looks like he
filled you up good huh?



Bakugou: (tiredly) Mhmn..(soft sleepy kisses) Always so good for me Baby…(soft huff as he
catches his breath) Think you two brats can sleep now? (huff, under his breath) Getting all
fuckin’ horny outta nowhere in the middle of the damn night…

Kirishima: (already halfway there) Heh..~ Mhmm…(comfy noise) See? Told ya it wouldn’t
take long…(yawn) Roomie looks so happy too~ Sometimes you just gotta indulge a little in each
other… mm.. (kiss) ~

Bakugou: (yawns) Mmf…You two are lucky I love you or I woulda gone to the damn guest
room. You owe me coffee in the morning… And If I wake up groggy you’re both doing my share
of the paperwork when we get to the agency tomorrow…

Kirishima: (sleepy chuckle) Heh, sooo mean..~ mmm.. My big mean scary boy. (multiple
kisses)

Bakugou: Oiii… cut it out..! (huff) tired.. Roomie quit laughin’. Both of you… sleep already. And
Kirishima, I mean it.. Better get up and make me a coffee tomorrow.

Kirishima: Hah.. sure thing Kats. You don’t even need to ask…I’ll make us all a nice breakfast
tomorrow morning.. Mm.. (yawn) … Love you both to the moon and back. Goodnight…

Bakugou: (softly, drifting off)

(Soft breathing for them both for a small bit, before the audio fades out)


